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Tahoka’s Christmas TreesW ilson, Texas
Santa Claus Has Been Hereristmas remembr The Christmas Trees at both 

[ the Methodist and Baptist 
-•hurdles this year were great 

V successes and reflect much credit 
>n the several committees who 
selected the trees, decorations 
and distribution of Presents.

Both trees were beautiful 
cedars from below the cap rock, 
plenty large enough to hold all 
the’presents suitable for hanging 
on a tree. Ti.e Baptists hid 
their pulpit covered with a large 
and beautiful display of breaka- 
ole presents, while the Metho
dists had a multitude of vari-col- 
ored wax tapers artistically ar
ranged on the pulpit.

Both churches were comfor
tably fuil of quiet, expectent 
crowds, both children and grown 
folks. There were many who 
went to one tree, stayed to watch 
the fun awhile and then went to 
the oilier tree to enjoy it also.

When the present management 
began publishing The News, 
eight years ago, the citizens of 
Lynn county had a county tree 
in the district court room. Just 
one public tree in the county and 
possibly half a dozen family 
trees

Then when the county had set
tled up a little more we bad a 
Christmas tree at both churches 
and then a year or so later at 
both churches and one or two 
community trees on the night of 
the 23rd or the 25th so people 
could go to the “ home”  tree and 
those in town also; some even 
coming 20 miles to see the Taho- 
ka trees.

This year however, beside the 
two trees in Tahoka we have re
ceived glowing accounts from 
the O ’Donnell and Edith trees, 
and there were several others 
the night of the 24th that we 
have not heard from.
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LITTLLPAGE- CLEAVELAND WELLS-BURLESON

Robt. Lee Littlepage of Ham
ilton, and Miss Lilly Cleveland, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C- W. 
Cleveland of 12 miles south-east 
of Tahoka, were married at the 
Cleveland home Thursday morn
ing, December 25th, at a quarter 
oi twelve. Eld. R P. Littlepage, 
father of me groom officiating.

The bride was dressed in a 
Beautiful uaveimg dress of gray 
serge and iooxed as charming at 
she really is. Tne groom was 
dressed in the conventional blacK 
ana looked, but who cares how 
tne groom looks? Suifice to say 
t.iat he comes of good old Piiim- 
ive Baptist stock, and is pro 
>rietor of a successful tailoring 

business in Hamilton.
The happy

E. T. Wells and Miss Laura 
Belle Burleson were married 
Wednesday evening, December 
the 24th, at eight o'clock, Judge 
J. L. Stokes officiating.

Miss Laura Belle is widely 
known as one of Tahoka’s most 
beautiful and accomplished 
laughters, and Thurman as a 
imminent young business man 
md general favorite

Every one wishes them all the 
lappi less possible in this life.

unloaded here So the volume 
of business is still increasing. 
W e will load several cars of 
maize as soon as the weather 
will admit.

Lumber and coal business is 
good, more new residences are 
going up, and several good fam
ilies add materially to the help 
of our community Watch N. E. 
Lynn grow. With our general 
supply store we will have to en
large the capacity before the 
cotton gin gets here

W e are anticipating a jolly 
good im here at the Christmas 
tree on the night of the 24th.

\Y ’ !, e ha plenty of eggs 
but no, yes „ ou know what it 

In tbeD* takes to make eggnog, sure and 
bounty, Tff cant get it. It’s up to you to 
Plaintiff, * say good or bad, better off I 
rndant. J guess.
of I’ d ring off as I expect to feast

” rdS  on turkey, 
t rendered* OLD SINNER.

County Clerk J. W . Elliott, is
sued a marriage license Wednes- 
iay December the 24th to H. M. 
Tarkrider of Stamford, and Miss 
Annie Nettles, daughter of Mr. 
m d Mrs. J. J. Nettles of 15 miles 
north west of Tahoka-

a . d . 1914 , being the First Tn& 
day ot said m onth, betweentk 
hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. t*1. 
o’clock p. m. on said day, ** la 
court house door of said j' 7,1 
will off ?r for sale and sell ? 
lie anction, for ca^h, a f the 
title and interest of the s. T. ML 
Bartley in and to said property,' 

Dated at T ahoka, Texas, 
the 1st day of December,
*9 1 3 -

SUCCESSFUL TRAP FOR PESTS Expert Says There Are Still Too Many 
People Who “ Take Flyers” In 

Publicity Game.
n 1264 Friar Bac-»n Constructed 

Bronze Head Which S p o k e -  
Other Early Inventions.

New Invention Said to Lure Mosqui 
toes to Their Doom in Manner 

Highly Desirable. young couple will 
leave for their new home Mon
day morning, an i tlie best wish
es of scores of friends will go 
with them.

J. George Frederick in “ Advertising 
f and Selling" says: "There are too

many people today who t>till ‘take fly- 
-  era’ in advertising. They shut their 

eves, grit their teeth, dig into their 
Jeans and let fly.

"This is eo, not only of the small 
advertiser, who risks $500 on this ’ fly
er,' but also of the large advertiser 
who risks hundreds of thousands or 
dollars. There are actually adv» rtia- 

liort era spending a great d» al of money,
• running into millions, who today ia 

tom e degree still insist and seriously 
attempt to maintain that advertising 
is necessarily a sort of flyer’ for any 

ie concern.
’Here is the key to the whole situa

tion—the conditions. The man who 
takes a little ‘ flyer’ and the man who 
takes a big ‘ flyer’ in advertising, 
w’hether they do it on a gamble or 
whether they delude themselves with 

q ,e schemes of averages, are both ignor
ing conditions. These conditions are 
concrete, even though they may he 
t< lditious of inind in consumers and 
buyers.

“ The thing to do is collect, chart 
and analyze the conditions and spread 
them out in front of one and look 
them squarely in the face; build the 
sales r.nd advertising plan according 
to lh . in, and not according to any 
theory or scheme or picturesque 
gambling instinct ”

Some one has invented a ni 
trap for mosquitoes which, accord:n 
to Chambers’ Journal, ha.* proved 
successful under exacting tests.

The contrivance depends on the 
use of the luminous paint that Dr. 
Balmain invented some years ago. 
fn this paint there is no phosp 
011s. The mosquito trap is a s 
glass cylinder, ol>out six inches 
length and one inch in diameter. 
The interior surface of it is coated 
with Balmain compound, and th 
ends are sealed. On the outer sur
face of the glass there is a coat of 
adhesive substance like that on or
dinary fly paper, and the tithe hangs 
bv a string in any convenient place.

Exposure to daylight causes 
Balmain paint to collect and store up 
sunlight, which it throws olf at 
night. The faint, steady glow at
tracts the insects, and as there is no 
heat about the light the mo-quit 
settle upon the glass and are caught 
by the adhesive.

When it is necessary to clean the 
trap you take a piece of wood— a 
match will do— and scrape off the in-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A . M. 
Sullivan December the 18th, a 
daughter.

ARE YOU UNPROTECTED!M AR VIN  LLGAN

I f  you are not protected 
against fire, lightning and storm 
let me write you a policy that 
will fit your needs. I have pur
chased the Skinner-Ellis Fire 
Insurence business and am now 
well equipped to write insurence 
lin any one of several leading 
companies of the United States. 
Cail me up and I will come to 
your home or place of business 
and talk the matter over with 
you — D . A. P a r k h u r s t , Phone 
No. 79. 16-tf

irs in Marvin Logan aged 28 years 
■ tvvo lied at the home of his father 

‘Ul1* L. Legan in East Tahoka. YVed- 
il«l *in nos^aT afternoon December 24. 
ioved an(I was hurried in the Tahoka 
ecqv cemetery yesterday afternoon, 
jrtifl- The funeral services were held 
many at the residence Christmas after- 
itin^ noon at 3 30 o’clock by Rev.

a'w Nichelson the Baptist pastor. i 
ritiT* Marvin Legan was report**! 
was * as dying of consumption in far 

j " "  off Oregon, and his father took 
n the train at Tahoka November 

20th to go to him. It took him 
iver,”  four days each way to make the 
er ex- trip and he stopped over two 

was days arriving in Tahoka with his 
•rsnn; son November 30th. Marvin 
rlyin was so much impioved that he 
tun?a" was able to walk to the residence 
' ♦u which was about two blocks
ithro- H*om the depot.

ma_ While the family could hardly 
1 hall, hope for Marvin’s recovery, no 
cd to lone had any idea of the end be- 
xhibi- jng so near and the unexpected 

l>r°- suddeness of h s death came as a 
" n,lon severe shock to his loved ones.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Geo
Page December 18th, a son.

Dr. J. F. Galloway,
Dentist, 11-tf

Will go to Lamesa December 
the 22th, and will remain there 
for two weeks. 16-tf

JVlliAT PACKINGjLEADhNu IniDLS 11. . £,.3 $.>7 500,000, while a decade ago 
Growth o f T exas P lants Rem arkable animals slaughtered were valued at

For manv years Texas has held only $3,170,000.
June2 In number the predominating class 
,-t de- of meat animals slaughtered is hogs,
I meat the total number killed each year 
nmoth being 940,000, compared with 208,- 
itivelv 270 ten years ago. The demand for 
it has pork has increased with marked rap
turing idity in Texas during recent years, 
red by end last year we consumed $240,000,- 

_________________ Tured. 000 more of pork and pork products
In 1900 the nearest approach to a than we produced.

Texas was a sau- Beeves and cabes Tank next to 
YYe had four of these swine in number slaughtered, hut the

’ . ; .......... 1- cost of the cattle killed yearly is $7,-
a value of 000.000 more than that of the hogs.

ts As Texas i« the leading livestock 
d meat Ftate she also ranks first in number 

in of cattle. \Ve had 6,056,000 head 
is on January 1. 1913. In 1912 the

in Texas had 
while the 

■ was onlv 
leaving a surplus of 

$28,166,000. Our packing houses 
now slaughter a million head of eat- 

of Texas tic annually, while ten year* ago the 
? live- killing capacity,was only .32.000.

13 equivalent

Editor

IF YOU WANT TO SELL IT, AN

a d  in  t h e  N e w s  w i l l  d o  i t .
;ade has the slaughtering and 
packing business assumed man 
proportions. From a com pan 

Ismail industry ten years ago 
; become the leading raanufac 
! enterprise of the state as measu 
I the value of products manufac 
! In L
packing house in 
sage factory.
plants at that time and their com 
bined annual output had 
$42,000. The latest census report 
show fourteen slaughtering am. ... 
packing establishments operating
Texas whose yearly production _ - _
more than $42,00v,.000 in vaiue. This value of beef produced 
gigantic industry furnishes employ- a value of 817,812,000, 
rnent to 4,300 persons, who receive requirement for the year 
$2,600,000 annually in salaries and .$19,646,000, 
wages and represents a capital iu 
vestment of $12,438,500.

| The packing houses 
slaughter 2,000,000 head of 

' gtock annuallv, which

Charley Pierce of Oil City, 
La , is spending the holidays with 
nis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A . 
Peace, of ten miles north of Ta
hoka.

CH RISTIAN PREACHING

YY’e are requested to announce 
that B*-o. J. F. Mathews a Pro
gressive Christian preacher, will 
hold services in Tahoka Satur
day 1 ight and Sunday December 
27 and 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harri 
son of Coalgate, Okla., spent the 
holidays in Tahoka visiting Mr. 
Harrison’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W . Harrison. Howard 
h  editor of the Leader-Democrat 
at Coaigate and reports business 
good He worked on the Lyrn  
County News at one time so of 
course he paid us a couple of 
very pleasant calls while here.

ll )  Ixring the N orth  
Te?“t V2 o f  Survey N o . Si 
Bock D -23, surveyed  
ice school land in Lynn  
Pexas. and containing * 
if lard. And on the 6 
•nuary a . d , 1 9 1 4 , beirP  

| i»e-d:iv o f  s r d  »'i< nth, 
T * h ou rs o f  10  o ’ c lo ck

- Human Note Pays. j;
1 he Texas sheep which al one 

time wn* raised only for his wool 
now has a dual commercial value and 
hi* flesh is one of our most delicate 
edibles. Within a decade the num
ber of sheep slaughtered at our pack
ing houses has increased more than 
thirteen fold.

Mr. and Mrs S J. Smith and 
two children of Coleman, are 
here visiting Mrs. Smith’s par
ents, Eld. and Mrs. I. N. Lewis.

Ntiri house d«'«>i t - iio 
rill offer for sale aud sc ^  
•- auction, for cash, all 
itle and iuterej-t of ihe sai<rj 
limniang, in and to said P*’’0!

Dated *t Tahoka. TeX& 
be 2nd dav of December iQh

} .  H . F.dwarrK J
[otimy, Texas, by I), i .

I want your hides green or dry 
and will pay the highest market 
prices for all you have. Lyal)

“ Forgers get a punishment fitting 
the crime, don’t they?”

“ They certainly do when they are 
sent to the ‘pen’.”



NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS

L ynn C ounty N ews Gar of Denton Flour
Also Plainview Flou

Although Usually Broken They Often 
Reeult in Something Worth While 

to the Maker.

A  Happy And Prosperous New Year 
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K ,  O F  T A H O K A

Published every Friday by 
H . C .  C R IX  <k C O M P A N Y .  T A H O At the close of the year a great 

.many men and women review the 
events and experiences through which 
they have passed, and resolve to profit 
by them during the coming year. Many 
a man “ turns over a new leaf,” and 
many a woman emphatically declares 
that she will abandon this folly and 
that. So many fail in their resolves 
that New Year’s resolutions have be
come a subject of jest.

Yet while there may be a humorous 
phase of the subject there is certainly 
a more serious one than some appear 
to believe. It makes no difference 
whether it is New Year’s eve or any 
other eve, there has to come a time 
in the lives of all when there is an ao-

EDITOR
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Strictly in Advance Six Months50c
l t e s :— Locals 10 eents per line first insertion, 5 cents each 
isue. Display 15 cents per single column inch, 12)4 cents 
lent issue. Discount on time contracts.
Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solisite 
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5. RESIDENCE 1-3

stoc of Hay. Grain, Cake a
Best Grade Coal Co

Another Merry Christmas Just Passed
And Suntie to See All I Hope

He was to see us and left a Fourteen Inch French Burr Mil l  for 
grinding meal. W’e had received a feed crusher several days beforê  
and as soon as our engine conies, which will he right away, we will he 
in a position to care for all kinds of feed and meal grinding; so shell 
tin a turn of corn, bring it in and he one of the first server!.

Trial I s  A H  > V e  e <  an 1

Edwards Brothers Coal & G
One Block North of Depot, Tahoka. T

T h e Turn 
of the Page
By FRANK FILSON

HEROES OF COMMONPLACETHIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN 
ADVERTISING BY THE

They Are the Ones Who Fill Chink* 
of Life and Shut Out Chilly 

World. ■.aa
GENERAL OFFICES

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

To you who have achieved, many 
will wish a Happy New Year. For 
you who are facing success on a se
cure upward path, you who are 
warmed by the sunshine of human in
tercourse and strong with the joy of 
life, a Happy New Year is all but as
sured. To you who face a life crisis 
with the prosperous outlook of suc
cess beyond, to you in whom hope has 
steeled determination even in the 
presence of the fiercest obstacles, the 
New Year promises well. To you oth
ers whom the angel of grief through 
the passing years has folded in so 
close an embrace that your eyes have 
not caught the gleam of his wings or 
known that they were blessed, the 
year will bring a tender ministration 
that Is Time’s own privilege. But 
what horoscope is there for each in 
that great army of the unknown he
roes who face no bracing ordeal nor 
promise of physical or moral cheer; 
who with faces set toward tomorrow 
see no light, no warmth, but the same 
pitiless world that has been their lot 
for years! And yet these smile bright
ly. They are the ones who fill the 
chinks of life and shut out for us an 
often chily world; they are the apos
tles of the little things, the despised 
things, whose sacrifices we accept 
with as slight thought as we bestow 
on the things themselves. Yet are 
they the links which hold the world 
together.—Collier’s Weekly.

(Oopyfight by W. Q. Chapman)

\ “ Come along, 762,” said the head 
warder cheerfully, clapping an enorm
ous hand upon the young man’s shoul
der. “The chief wanta to say good
bye to you.”

The convict stepped out of his cell 
and followed the head warder obedi
ently. Three years of discipline had 
taught him to ask no questions, to 
demand no reasons. He hardly dared 
to hope that the pardon board had 
granted his petition.
- •• "Tention! Byes front! said the 
head warder mechanically, and the 
convict mechanically obeyed. But the 
governor stretched out his hand and 
took the convict's in a hearty clasp.

“The board of pardons has granted 
you your freedom, Graves,”  he said. 
"I strongly recommended it at the 
last monthly meeting. I know that 
you will run straight In future. If you 
shouldn’t, remember that the dishonor 
and ahame will be mine, and it will 
be just so much harder for the rest of 
us. Here’s a letter from your mother 
in Mapleton,” he added, handing the 
missive to the prisoner.

Graves read It and the governor 
watched him curiously. The young 
fellow had Impressed him favorably 
ever since he had entered the peniten
tiary three years before to serve a 
first sentence for forgery. He had 
been a model prisoner; but he seemed 
curiously hard. Bren now he seemed 
unaffected either by the letter or by 
his release^

“Yes, sir. I’ll ran straight In future,” 
he answered.

"Good.” answered the governor. 
“ And my advice to you la, go home to 
your mother. You have about thirty- 
seven dollars coming to you. Go 
home, face the world In your home 
town, be a man and begin your life 
anew. You will find people kinder 
than you imagine. Good morning.”

He grasped the prisoner's hand 
again and dismissed him. Graves 
went out. Subdued and deferential 
.though he seemed, he remained total
ly unmoved.
; As a matter of fact, Philip Graves 
was deeply moved, but for all that he 
'had not the least Intention of return
ing home. Ho took the train to the 
capital and spent his money In two 
days’ of riotous living.

The second evening found him pen
niless. It was cold and dismally wet, 
and the long tramp through the dismal 
suburbs had not raised his spirits. He 
sat down on the sidewalk and buried 
his head in his hands. That was the 
first time he had ever seriously sonsid- 
ered the future.

“ Forging’s a mutt’s

TexasTahoka A Good Time 1
Every Night aj

Loyd’s Picture
Our service is high 
and our aim is to \ 

Ladies and Children Espec

PROFESSION

When traveling, take the 
System all the way. You 
will find it satisfactory

G. H. CAIN  
Lawyer

Office in old First Nationl Bank 
Building

Tahoka Texas

nt. TahokaFor full particulars see J. L. T H O M A S , A

Lawyer and Abstractor

TexasT«hoka

C. P. G ENTRY  
Jewelery

A ll Repair W ork Guaranteed 
Office at Thomas Bros.

Tahoka Texas

to set out your fruit trees, they will 
be sure to grow and do well. This is a 
good fruit country, as this year proved. 
1 will have all standard varieties of 
apples, pears, peaches, plums, cher
ries, appricots, grapes and small fruit.

S E E  ME B E F O R E  B E IN G  N E R S E R Y  S T O C K
T. C, L E E D Y ,  Nursery in S o uth  T a h o k a

counting with self. It is only through 
such accountings that men and women 
And themselves, learn to know them
selves and. knowing, become what 
:hey should be.

Rev. Dr. Talmage used to tell the 
story of a young man who annually de
voted New Year’s eve to a review of 
:he year ended, concluding with reso
lutions which he seldom kept for any 
great length of time. Lying lazily back 
in a comfortable Morris chair, this 
young man would smoke a cigar, think 
?ver the year, and make his resolves. 
One New Year’s eve he thought and 
smoked until, half dreaming, he 
fancied he saw in the smoke as It 
curled upward the word “ resolutions.” 
His fancy led him to serious considera
tion of how many of his resolutions 
had really gone up in smoke. He was 
astounded, and made one supreme re
solve that they should no longer end 
in smoke.

'  ch time he told this story Doctor 
nage assured his hearers that this

.ug man was today one of the fore
most business men of New York city, 
a factor in its commercial life and a 
powerful agent for good in many direc
tions. The reverend gentleman made 
the point that although resolutions 
may be made only to be broken, the 
time must come in the life of every 
man and uoman when they make one 
supreme resolve which is the making 
of themselves. Therefore Doctor Tal
mage always declared that he favored 
New Year resolutions even though 
they would be broken, because he knew 
that in the end they would result in 
something really wort > while.

Forming Resolutions.
New Year invokes shades of the 

good resolutions of the past. Ah! 
.these “ what might have beens” are a 
source of mental annoyance. But. 
don’t let that deter us from again 
forming our good resolutions. Make 
them by all means, and having made 
them, let’s stick to them, and when

Drs. Huchinson and Peebler j
J. T. HUCHINSON. M. D. • 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat J 

O. P. PEEBLER. V. u. ; 
General Medicine and Surgery ] 

Rooms in 1st Nat'l. Bank Bld’g. ] 
TEXAS

g e n u in e  n ig e r h e a d
The best coal for cooi ng purposes on 1

A s those who have criej
W e have the R oc vale and Rugby Lull 

purposes. Can fill any ■
Also Plenty of Rock and Cbru.hed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Bran 
A.so Plenty K ^  Price,  wiU have cottoneeed cal e on

North of Sp'

LUBBOCK,

Announcements
or Countv and District Clerk 

J. W . E LLIO TT.
For Church Advertising.

“ Had the newspaper existed and 
been the factor in their day that it is 
in our day, Christ and the disciples 
would have used it to the fullest ex
tent,” were words uttered by Rev. 
John Wellington Hoag in a sermon at 
the Calvary Baptist chureh, New Ha
ven, Conn.

The theme under discussion was 
“ Making the Church Known,” and in 
his remarks Mr. Hoag paid the above 
tribute to the power of the newspa
per. Added interest is created by the 
fact that Mr. Hoag is himself a great 
believer in the widest publicity, not 
alone for the commercial house, but 
for the church as well.

In the discussion of the theme Mr. 
Hoag stands at the head of the secu
lar forces of modern life. The church, 
he said, that would adopt its minis
try to the conditions of the age must 
avail itself of the services of the daily 
press. “This affords the best way of 
reaching the people and the church is 
not only warranted

jor Tax Assessor.
JOE BALD RIDG E  

I JOHN TH O M AS G . W. SNIDER
6r County Treasurer, 

C. T . BEARD.FineStock
Of The Best 

LUMBER
We have 

Ever had

\CKSM ITH NG
, REPAIR WOEK OFALI. HINDS
ATTENTION GIVEN TO W A G O N S ,  

IGGY T O P S ,  B E 6 G Y  PAINTIN&, E T C .

8 0 U T ?A °H r X - m ^

N .  D . G o r u e ,  M a n a g e r Telephone 16

\V . 1*. P H E N I Xfame,” one of 
♦he other prisoners had told him soon 
after he was brought to the jail. 
"Take my tip, lad, cracking a crib’s 
the only thing worth while. Why, all 
you’ve got to do is to walk in after 
the lights are out, take your pick, and 
walk out again. But say, don’t carry 
a gun, for that don’t pay. Just trust 
to your legs If you have to get away 
quick.”

Graves felt In his pockets. At 
the bottom of one, hitherto overlooked 
bv him, was a dime. Graves knew 
where he could get all the whisky he 
wanted for a dime—if he chose the 
time when the bartender was not 
looking his way. He went there.

Graves tossed off the fiery liquid, 
set down the glass, and went out. 
New Year's eve! He had not thought 
of that. This was the evening for 
making good resolutions. The record
ing angel was writing the title at the 
head of a new page of life. What 
record would hi* page show this time 
next year?

He walked the streets until his head 
swam from the liquor. it was very 
dark and the rain fell steadily. Graves 
was wet to the skin. He walked an 
Immeasurable time, until at last, look
ing up, he saw a house.

A flame of anger burned In .his 
heart, hotter than the fire In his brains 
Good resolutions! What were they 
for such as he? They were for the 
rich, for those who could afford to 
keep the laws! He was no fool to bo, 
bound by such s code.

cr*pt UI> th«  K»rden, felt a lower 
window and found that he could raise 
It A minute later he was groping In
side a dining room.

Cautiously he struck and lit a 
mateh. Then he gasped In astonish
e d  nnt °*  buffet- carelessly 
r l t t  ** 7 “  • «al*xy of silver p la J  
That centrai piece-that flat tray 
which he could put under his coat 
and walk away with, must be worth 
a couple of hundred dollars alone' 
He would take It on his way out He 
open«i the door and crop? u petaS
—There were two room8 at the head

Continued on back pa*'*

‘GO O D BY, O L D  Y E A * , GOODBY.'
G. W . King & Son

o go anywhere, day 
the stable or pi 
G ood l earns and 

ivers; prices reasonable
Barn North of Square

By Margaret E. Sangster.
“ Goodby old year, goodby.”

We’ve had good times together: 
You gave us many a bright blue 

And sometimes stormy weather.

but practically 
compelled by the conditions of the age 
to use the newspaper in making 
known its work and in calling men’s 
attention to it.”

When you war 
or night, call 
No. 9 or No. 6 
and careful dr

North Side 
Barber ShoploneBut we've had lots of fun—

W e've skated, fished and boated; 
And now. Just as the year Is done. 

In school we’ve been promoted.

Old year. be brave and proud;
With banners floating over you. 

You join the shadowy crowd 
Of years that went before you.

Publicity in Home Demanded.
The importance of this whole ques

tion of publicity to the consumer is 
growing on the manufacturer. He 
sees his competitor or some man in 
another line turning the trick of pub
licity and he sits up and thinks. He 
is gradually realizing that localized, 
crystalized publicity in the home is 
what pays best and that he can only 
get that through the daily newspaper 
—The Fourth Estate.

H lirC nts. S! aves. Sham
poos, Massagts.

Hot Baths in Coniectioi

Wire, Posts, Paints, 
Glass, and Oils, 

Star Mills and

O'odby, old year, goodby;
With “ finis” to your story. 

The stars shine out on high 
To light your way with glory. •'* •■* «•- »•♦ .*» .?♦ »*. ... »«, »“» .*♦ •*» »?♦... ...... ... ... V  W  ®

pipe
McAdam br.Co

A LONG SWEEP.

W ' lotesale and Retail Dealer* In

g e x k i l v l  .m i <:h c i [a n i ) i s r
Including Hardware. Implements. Harness and Leather Goods

L a rg est S to ck  on the South P la in s

No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save MonJy Buying 
From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

W i l s o n , on t h e  s .m tn  n ____ .  o

Blacksmithing
fj Plows made any 
size, wagon and 
boggy w or done. 

Satisfaction. 
Guaranteed at

T H E  S K IN  B E A U T I F I E R ,
IT H A S  NO E Q U A L ,

IT H A S  NO C O M P E T IT O R ,
IT  S T A N D S  IN A  C L A S S  T O  I T S E L F .

IT  IS U N I V E R S A L L Y  C O M M E N D E D  
B Y  T H O S E  W H O  U S E  IT.

It is distinctly two preparations mads 
into one: First. It serves as a Massac*
Cream, thoroughly cleansing th* pores 
of the skin of all impurities, and directly 
upbuilds the tissues and aids circulation, i 
Second, it serves as an invisible powder, 
that can not be detected if properly ap
plied, and does not run or rub off aa doee 
ordinary ]>owder. You can use Tan-No. 
More during the day, as it beautifies the 
skin when applied, and serves as a pro
tection against the sun in summer and 
winds in winter. Tan-No-More la guar
anteed to please you. or your money back.

— Price 50 and 35c, A ll Dealere^-
Wo also manufacture Freckeleeter pre« paratlons.
Will be pleased to mall onr little book

let explaining more fully our entire Itu  
BAKER-WHEELER MFG. OOL

Dallas, Texas

1 **11>12 R E S T A U R A N T
« )A t t K  I, H'. HI I > Y , )>Ko|>

Merchants and Far mers’ Lunch, Short Orders 

nes. Confectioneries. Candies, Cigars, Cold Drinks
“Yistiddy was 1913 an’ today Is 

1914’’—
“Gee! How’s that? We must’ve 

slept a whole year last night"J.Macfarlane’s
D o i t  n o w — S u b s c r ib e  

t h e  N ews
Dea!er InSouth of Square

.And U n d ertak e r ’s <5
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Car of Denton Flour MT£Ar.ade Arrived
Also Plainview Flour on Hand

■ i

ias Just Passed
I I  H ope

i Inch French Burr Mill f0r 
:rusher several days before
II be right away, we will b i
f* meal grinding; so shell

■the first served.

S H O P
*  T « x a i

We buy and sell all kinds of Feed Stuff
Large stoc of Hay. Grain, Cake and Salt on hand

3 Cars—Best Grade Coal Gomming 3  Cars
A . T r ia l I s  A H  \ V © A s k . 'W e C*an D eliver T b e  G ood s

Edwards Brothers Goal & Grain Company
One Block North of Depot, Tahoka, Texas

P

ing, take the 
e way. You  
atisfactory

Lc. Agent, Tahoka.

/ T p  «lim e
ks, they will 
11. This is a 
year proved. ; 

varieties of 
'■urns, cher- 
small fruit. \

>ERV S T O C K
futh Tahoka 44

g H B Q g .^

r r c E  sil
ur C ustom ers>;!

f  O
series and Not.a 
$ 1 .0 0 purchase you 4* V 
r coupons. Entire * 
able and attractive 

your purchases at

f our goods than if 
This is for Cash.

> s
Telephone 16

where, day 
or phone 

is and rigs 
sonable.

Co. I
9

1 X D I S K  I
Leather Goods ®

41
ilns ^

0
onij Buying ^

$

ty  TEXAS $

R A N T
friers t 

f. Cold Drinks

^ § u p p l i e »

A Good Time For
4

j Every Night at

Loyd’s Picture Show
Our service is high class 
and our aim is to please . 

t Ladies and Children Especially invited

i =

^ ^ ..e t  us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have th ^ ^ ^

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COAL
The best coal for cooi ng purposes on the mar et today.

A s those who have tried it.

W e  have the Roc yale and Rugby Lump coal for general 
purposes. Can fill any size order.

Also Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Bran always on hand at the Lowest 
Market Prices. W ill have cottonseed cake on hand soon

G. W. SNIDER, North of Spuare. Tahoka

B L A C K S M IT H  \ G
WOODWORK, REPAIR WORK OF ALL KIN DS

S P E C IA L  ATTEN TIO N  GIVEN TO WAGONS, 

BUGGIES, BUGGY T O P S , BUGGY PAINTINg, E T C .
\ 4” WW X T I V  BOOTH O rg Q U A R K

. JL .  I  L I L I M A ,  TA H O K A , TKXAW

TWO KINDS OF ADVERTISING

m i*

North Side 
Barber Shop

Hair Cuts, SVaves, Sham
poos, Massages.

Hot Baths in Connection

S. M. Clayton

Let us clean 
your Clothes 
& press them 
on our New 
Steam Press.

Others may do as good 
work as we do hut none 
can do better.
WADE, THE TAILOR

SECOND DOOR EAST FROM N. W . CORNER SQUARE

One Gives Some Facts That Will Draw 
Attention of People— Other 

Is Colorless.

\Vhy advertising doesn’t pay—how 
much the newspaper man could write 
along i*bat line!

Here J* an ad from some substan
tial house, in which the merchant 
says something like this: “ Buy the 
best It’s the cheapest. Smith, Jones 
& Co., always have the best.”

The reader on seeing that ad la 
thoxeby reminded that Smith, Jones 
& Co.r always have the b est”

The reader on seeing that ad la 
therebv reminded that Smith, Jones 
& Co. ai^e alive. It is as far as it 
goes. But he says to himself, ' They 
ail claim tin.*.” and the notice makes 
comparatively little Impression.

Another man, eay a shoe dealer, 
publishes a notV e something like 
this: “ Best quality Brown, Johnson A 
Co.’s women's kid sN>es, hand sewed, 
oak tanned shoes, soMd throughout, 
patterns and lasts never shown previ
ous to May. 1913. Price $3.25.”

When your women readers find an 
au" written something after that .style, 
it ixtfikjes them that for some good 
reason there Is a chance to save a 
dollar- If t'hey have any intention o f 
buying such an article in the near 
future, they tv e  interested to go in 
and k>c<k at the goods. A moderate 
sized notice o f  th at kind w ill pull more 
trade than a larger display with no 
log ic-or facts in it.

,New Year's Gifts.
The Newr Year’s gift no doubt orig-' 

inated'withrthe Romans, Tor with them 
giving and taking was carried to such 
an ertr.avai'ant degree during all the 
365 days o f  the year that Emperor 
Claudius prohibited the idemarading of 
presents except on New Tear’s day: 
but the ^ractioe continued for many 
years. It1 England and Scotland the 
sixteenth. >century customs are numer
ous, and., many o f them are strangely 
childish. In Scotland it was perfectly 
ailowat/ie to ask .for a New Year's 
gift, and Henry the Third is said to 
have «xt*>rted presents in plate and 
other valuables; while Queen Eliza
beth’s  Jevselry and wardrobe were al
most w h olly  provided from these gifts. 
In old tlm es gloves wvsre popular, but 
In that a g e 'v ery  expensive New Year's 
presents a id  when money was given 
nstead o f a gift It was .palled "glova 

money." ^ __ ___ v h__ _____

•-*'

DOCTOR WOULD ADVERTISE

But Couldn't Get Business If He Did, 
Because of Existing Prejudice, 

Says Taft’s Physician.

"I f I thought I could do mere busi
ness by advertising, 1 would begin to  
morrow,** was the startling assertion 
of Dr. Chart** fe. Barker, four years 
physician to President Taft, to the 
Denver Advertising club.

The White House physician had all 
the best of an argument which had 
been started by the advertising men 
to demonstrate that the time-honored 
antipathy of medical men to advertis
ing Is a hoax and should meet with 
reform.

“ But I wouldn’t get the business it 
I did advertise,” was the next new 
idea promulgated by Barker. “ I be
lieve that most people would say 
‘That fellow likes to blow about him 
self,’ and they'd go to some other phy
sician. Advertising might ‘get the 
business’ for a dry goods store, but It 
would never do for a doctor.”

“ You’re the first doctor I ever heard 
tell the truth as to why he did not 
advertise,” declared Ben B. I^aska, at
torney for medical advertisers in sev
eral cases brought against them In 
the courts o f this city and county. 
“ They all pretend that it’s because 
they’re ultra-pure, but I’ve known for 
a long time that it was really because 
it wouldn’t do them any good if they 
did.”

These Interesting statements form
ed part o f an open discussion conduct
ed by the club on the old question, 
“ Should a Physician Advertise?" It 
was the general opinion o f those pres
ent that the old idea of professional 
ethics preventing a physician from ad 
vertising his practice will be over
come in time if the organized advertis
ing clubs o f the country continue their 
present agitation for honest advertis
ing as a means o f upholding their own 
profession. Not many years ago banks 
did not advertise. Now, however, some 
of the best advertising in the country 
is don*; by banking houses.

P. D. Whitaker took the stand that 
physicians should not be urged to ad 
-ertise until the advertising men had 
cleaned house to rid the columns ol 
publications from the objectionable 
advertising now running.

One Price To All.
In spite o f everything a merchant 

can do there will be some o f his pa
trons who believe that they can get 
reductions in price if they go after 
them hard enough.

Every time a price is cut for one of 
these gentlemen an injury is done the 
merchant, his store and his other cus
tomers. The merchant’s moral nature 
is weakened, so that he is an easier 
victim next time; the reputation of 
the .store for fair dealing is Impaired, 
because these favored customers will 
talk and If one m%n gets a better price 
than his neighbors, they have been in 
jured by just that difference in price, 
for one man’s dollar is just as good as 
another's.

A reputation of having one price 
to all is worth a great deal to any re
tail merchant, not only in profits but 
also In being free from the nuisance 
o f having to go through a long “ hag 
gle”  every time a considerable sale 
is made.

Whenever you refuse to cut a price 
you make the customer less likely to 
ask for a conncession thereafter and 
you increase the respect In which he 
holds you. That respect is worth do! 
lars and cents.

A BAD BEGINNING.

“ Gee! I’m almost sorry I done re
solved to play hookey every day this 
year.”

New Year’a in the Far East 
In Japan the New Year is welcomed 

with far more energy than In this 
country. Let a man’s energy be ever 
so defective, he is expected to rise at 
4 a. m. and don new clothes to meet 
the auspicious morning. Then, with 
his gala garments in due order, h® 
worships the gods, performs obeisance 
to the spirits o f his ancestors, and 
pays homage to all relations older 
than himself. No ordinary viands are 
consumed at breakfast The tea must 
be made from water drawn from the 
well as the first ray o f the New Year’s 
sun strikes it. On every table figures 
a red lacquer tray, covered with ever
green leaves, and supporting a rice 
dumpling, a lobster, oranges, persim
mons, chestnuts, dried sardines and 
herring root; all these dishes possess
ing an allegorical signification. This 
meal is the start o f the festivities, 
which are continued for 16 days, busi
ness being almost entirely suspended 
for the first week o f the ysar.

A New Year's Wish.
My New Year wish is that ah 

through the year the yesterdays will 
have contained as much happiness as 
you wish for the tomorrows.

Y 2

©iTim* D «tWWCW
*‘Add ye year to year, * * — Isaiah xscmt /•

So goes the old year forth, as goes 
A king with no attending train,

A s  goes a monarch old, who Knows
His further effort is in* vain. •

In stately sequence they have "on e—
The courtier months— and now, alone,

The old year proudly falters on, \ •
The new year comes to claim his throne.

But we that stand as subjects stand j 
Within the temple ot the years 

While faints the narrow thread of sand *  
That in the timeglass now appeals— v : 

Should we look out adown the way i , 
Whereon our eager feet would fs8%

Or should we gaze at yesterday 
And see what is recorded there?

-0
Aye, backward then a moment’s space—

Look backward at the dimming hills 
Ere yet old time with gentle grace \

With drifting haze the distance fills; . •
Count now the heights which held the goals 

Which had been ours to win and keep,
Save that we in our shrinking souls

Feared that the climb was long and steep.

Now the horizon whence we wend
Seems but a path all smooth and fat 

Where frowning hill and valley Mend,
And any load were light to bear.

Could we go back! Ah, might we go 
Once more upon the dwindling way! 

The trials would not fret us so—
The trifles, now, of yesterday.

* > >. *
So, in the temple of the years , i

W e gaze back at the fading view—  ?
The composite of laughs and tears—

Then turn to face the roadway new.
The new year comes, as comes a king,

Apparelled in rich stuffs and gold—
Grant that unto it we may bring

The good we garnered from the old.

'  ¥
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(Copvr1*ht. by W . Cl. Chapman.)
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O U R  R I V E RS _A N D H A R B O R S
The Brazos River One of the Most ImphrtifrK 

Commercial Streams in Texas.

i k h  $ r t

0IIK opening of the Panama Canal has given a tremeaijaun
impetus to gulf port commerce and greAtly stimulated  
interest in water navigation and waterway improvements its 

Texas. The intercoastal canal now in course of construction canneeta 
the Texas rivers forming one o f the most gigantic systems o f cormaac- 
eial waterways in the world as well as drains a vast ar*a of th e 'm stt  
fertile land on the American continent.

Texas has eight large rivers on which steamboats have plifcg an 
regular schedules, many of them going as far as two or three hun
dred miles inland and the restoration and extension of uarigabie^con- 
ditions can he secured at a minimum cost. W e have tell * ^  " 
which have received government recognition and five ptrtg  
regularly made by ocean-going vessels.

The Brazos river is 950 miles in length and waters A vfilh 
excelled in fertility and in agricultural possibility* and m  A
mereial stream can be easily improved and cheaply maintained. ____
government engineers have designated W aco, which is approximate
ly 300 miles from its source, as the head of navigation on tfca Urge** 
and the work of improving the rivef for light draft boats is nSW * * -  
der way.

A t the month of the river is Freeport with a har&bf 
in natural advantages by any port on the Atlantic cosat and a p*n 
where no wharfage or dock charges exist. Th* eruJpbw d*p**lh| 
now being actively mined afford an enormous local toning*. Tkh 
deposits contain seventeen millions tons of sulphur aod bsmI 
is now being installed to develop the field to aa output «g 
tons per annum. ' ~

The vast tonnage of the Brazos valley will elfipty Mfcto M g t  
and the Intercoastal ( 'anal will he a splendid feeder, giving p trt  
an immense outgoing water tonnage. Three of th* 
railroads enter the port and large and extensive U T v ip M l 
being built where the commerce of the r A j p
be handled without congestion.

When the Brazos river is made navigable to Waco it i H t i i  
a sav og of millions of dollars in freight per annum oa inbound Ihijr 
menis as well as on originating tonnage and it* advantage# « 5 j *  
extended far into the interior, benefiting at leaet a million paopW,

Old Clothes Made New,
New Clothes Made Too

We are prepared, we have the experience and know how, wc have th* 
strength to do the cleaning, pressing, altering and fitting and w* can 
come just a little nearer making old clothes look like new than any ana,

The Pantitorium S. N. Weather*, Prop.,
N. E. Cor. lq., Tahoka.

jag*
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Continued from second page

eye. flashing 
It»was the dress-

‘o f the lin t flight The door of one 
braa closed; the second door was open, 
fand inside, by the light of the lowered 
jgas Jet, Graves could see a table 
strewn with rings. He crept in and 
•stood staring at them. There were 
Inearly a dozen of them—diamond, 
pearl, sapphire, cat’s 
emeralds and rubies
ing table of some wealthy woman 

jwho. . . .
There was somebody in the bed!
An old, white-haired woman who lay 

there, hardly breathing, flat, witb 
•white hands picking at the bed covers!
, Graves snatched up a handful of the 
i baubles and turned. Suddenly twe 
| powerful arms caught him as in a vise 
jand he looked up into the face of the 
middle-aged man.

“Come outside, you—you dog!" 
{whispered the other. “Caught in the 
i act, you dirty sneak-thief! Let me 
'look at your face! So you would rob 
a dying woman, would you? I’m go
ing to strip the hide off you before 1 

i call the police.”
"I didn’t know—” Graves babbled 
A feeble voi<v» •*”  bed

—nobody in the whole world. You’ve 
been wild, Johnny, dear, and people 
have said hard things about you and 
called you hard names, but I knew 
that you were my boy Johnny, my 
good boy, and that you were good at 
heart Promise me you’ll always run 
straight, Johnny!”

Graves promised.
“Then I can go in peace, Johnny, 

dear. Kiss me.” The dying woman 
half raised herself and Graves took 
her in his arms and p.essed his lips

POWER OF COMPETITION
Free Port and Independent Steamship Line 

Among Important Achievements 
. of the Year.

ED. S. HUGHES.

(E

1
P ' r t  v

h r
a

COMPETITION is the most powerful factor in commerce and
the most successful agency in empire building. Whenever it
is stimulated prosperity abounds and when it is stifled prog

ress is blighted. It is the only sovereign that sits upon a world throne
and rules on land and sea. Proud vessels that majetically sail the deep
and hurl defies at governmental rate-makers will dip their flags at
the appearance of this invisible monarch of the world’s traffic.

The greatest event in the commercial life of the State during
the past year was the establishment of an independent steamshin
line, managed by Texas merchants, plying between New York and
Freeport, and the establishment of a free port where the commerce
of nations can pass to and from this country without paying toll to
private enterprise. Its effect upon commerce Will be international
and the lowering of rates has extended the trad"1 territory of Texas
jobbers hundreds of miles into the interior.

The Texas jobbers purchase from the Atlantic seaboard markets
approximately $250,000,000 of merchandise per annum and the larger

s via the steamship lines. An increase in freight rates
1_ • » «

TAHOKA LAUNDRY
Ci C. Barnes, Prop.

✓
Family washing, per doz., - - - 3
Washing and Ironing, per doz., - - J
Barber towels, per doz., - - - - j
Quilts, Counterpains, Blankets, 25 to 35cf
W K  A R K  N O T PR EPARED TO I JO C O LL A R  A N D  C U F F  W ORK*

Laundry C a lle d  T o r  and Delivered Free r ELI

By Your Stationery
You Are Judged— 
NEWS Print Shop
“ Better Stationery”

L Y N
VOLUME 10

(*i£ —
There Wat Somebody lit Bed.

Grave* „„ 
feeble voice from the sick 

jmade both start.
I “John!”  whispered the sick woman

voi/wnuir/!»n am*?* ' 1 knew reverently to her forehead. And not
j The c p L  end°“ he captive .toed remal° ed “ “  ^

U>rUled *  the ■*** *» thp The Vital fires' had burned them-
A. •* . . , . selves out; gently and imperceptiblyJohn, won t you come here an# kiss hp ,|fo L. -ur old mnOior’ ”  — i— 1 - J *■*

volume moves __________ nu increase in
not only serves to reduce the profits of the jobbers but contracts the
trade territory of the Texas dealers. There is no event quite so cer-
•Mn— not excluding death and taxes— as an increase in freight rates
when no independent steamship line is in the field and the no" ’

1 all the people of Texas an i
. ------C w n u  UlC —“

A free port injects into the

new
an inestima

_______v -̂viiutub Bicamsnip line is in the field a
steamship company is rendering all the people of Texas 
ble service hv holding down the rates.

A free port injects into the marine affairs of Texas an element
of competition much needed ir> — *—**____1 • “ *

your old mother? __ —^ «
i“I knew that I should live to see you 
! again.”

-fame.

The middle-aged man whispered into 
jthe ear of the thief.

“Her son was killed In an automo- 
’bUe accident last week. Now’s your 
iohance. I’ll let you go if—”

“You’re coming to me, aren’t you, John?”
“Yes,” muttered the thief, and with 

unsteady footsteps he staggered to
ward the bed, found it. and sank down 
upon a chair. He felt the hand of 
the old woman close upon his.

"Are you John? Are you my boy?
1 cannot see. Tell me that you are 
John,”  the old woman whispered.

“Tes, I am John,” the convict whis- 
T>ered back.

She said no more for a while hut 
seemed to doze. Gently, by almost 
imperceptible degrees, the man in the 
room lowered the gas light till it was 
only a little twinkling flame in the 
darkness. And the thief sat motion
less, his hand held tightly in the light 
clasp of the dying woman.

After a long time she roused her- 
“Johnny,” she whispered.aelf.

„ _______  ww uauK. ana race
.. * . . urn I world anew in your home town.”me so that I can put my lips to your |

ear.”  And the convict turned the

The dead woman’s placid 
smile seemed like a benediction.

Graves rose up. “I’m ready now,” 
ne said to the man.

“Go!” answered the man, pointing 
to the door; and the ex-convict shuf
fled along the carpet, his face work
ing, his cheeks stained with tears. 
He halted at the door, hesitated, and 
shuffled back again. He went up to 
the man.

“I don’t want to go,” he muttered. 
“ I want you to call the police. Say,” 
he went on, in impassioned accents, 
“I’ve got an old mother like that in 
Mapleton, and she’s alive and wants 
me to come home. Do you think if I 
went that I could ever become a man
again? I’ve been in prison _ three 
years.”

The man’s hand fell on his shoulder, 
just as the head warder’s had fallen. 
He seemed sorry for him; it was odd, 
to come to think of it, how kind men 
were to one another.

"My dear fellow, I believe that Pro* 
vidence sent you here— Providence, 
which is only another name for God.” 
said the man. “Go back and face the

______ _ in water traffic. It is more than a busi
ness device to fight competitive ports— it is progress. The improve
ment of the harbor and port facilities at Freeport which can be com-

“ estimated ex-
;uerai Uovernment of $,300,000 x 

i.. ports and competition in ocean traffic.
No more profitable investment can be made and no greater aid ren-dered the puVic.

~ lacu iues at
' i l l ' 0, “ eommodate twenty-five-foot an-------- If«vcutj*u ve-root vessels at

, the life had faded out of" the" old Penditure on the part of the Federal Government of $300,000 willpleaded the voice. | . ,an-H nia„ja perpetuate competition in nnrtc ------- -•••

The CASH MEAT MARKET
Fresh home-killed meat cut to suit 

resh bread and ice always on hand 
Shovt orders served J

LyalMcGonigill-Phone 23-N .E .C or.Sq.

R. S. (Bob) Davidson
Abstract of Title made on Short Noti

to Town Property and Lynn County Land.

A ll Kind of N otarial W o rk  Done

Office Southeast Corner Court House with Judge Stoke*

ce

Tahoka B1
■CRTS.

lacksm iih  Sii&jp
II. C. smitli. M£r.

L e t  U s  M a k e  Y o u r  P lo w  P o i n t s  t o  Orele»* An t h e
W ill L a s t  L o n g e r  I l i a n  t h e  O n e s  Y o u  B u y .

A L L  W O R K  G U ALiAN  T E E D
B r in g  In Y o u r  P o i n t s  Now A n d  D o  N o t  W ai 7*

Y ou  N e e d  t h e m  t o  t h e m  F ix e d  U j
--------  ■HBSSS9B--------- --- —

[0US CENSUS OF
TAHOKA, BY MINISTER

BUCKNER S ORPHANS' H<
AND ITS WORK AM(

CDOOC
1 DC

I N this valley of life, on each aide of which are the mountains of eternity,
resolve to walk onward, taking the sunshine and the rain in good spirit, helping any one whom you will m»*>t ««  -----

shrunken old body reverently, and 
with a new and strange fearlessness.■ AW-

Why, that was just what the 
ernor had said!

you will meet on the way.

SUPPOSE vour life is in the home. Resolve to
and better for your presence. ~ 

every human being’s heritage. R
when you go, never to pass this
meet.

make that home brighter 
Do not spoil the happiness of life that is 

Rather add to the joy of the hearth, so thatla wo XT O -  * _____ DU lllrtl
way again, a loving thought will be your

HAVE you children? Then remember that once you were young. Be
kind to them. Never let It be said that you needlessly turned a child’slaughter to tears.

W e w ish you one and all

The Happiest of New Yei
We take this method or thanking our many friends and
customers for the patronage enjoyed during the short
time we have been in business and extend 
tation to give us a trial eariy in 1914

iars

a cordial invi-

M r s , 8 .  N. M G D u n ie l

gov-

He held his hand out and the other _ .  iA icauessness. an(j grasped it warmly.Then the old woman spoke axainand remembered
so low and weak were her tones that . . . __, .
he could only grasp them by bending °^, rom 8 pohi* ear Mil >•— "_r iucui uy i
his ear till her Ups touched it.

“Johnny,” she said, “I want you to 
be a good boy after I am gone. I 
•want you to be good for your old 
mother’s sake, Johnny. There’s no
body will ever love you as I have done

B O S S ’ S

Cure* A a" ss-tSSSE-skin

Sud- 
He pulled

__  a handful of
shimmering rings. He placed them 
upon the dressing table and walked 
lightly out of the room. He did not 
shuffle now, for his heart was filled 
with lightness and for the first time 
in years he was at peace.

“I’m going home!” he murmured.
The rain had ceased and the air 

was keen with frost From t£»? four 
quarters came the sound of distant 
bells. And then Graves remembered 
that this was the New Year.

The book was still open and the 
new page had been auspiciously be-

IF YOU have gossiped either over the back fence or over the tea cups, here
is your opportunity to make a  change for the better. Of ----------------not recall the unkind word that

your

better. Of course you can- 
with snowball procll- 

But you can resolve to guard__ ;vu  Bp̂ ,w —

EACH day read one beautiful thought, _ 
just a phrase of your favorite author, 

child's golden curls will give a j 
for doing something—that’s easy!

DON’T polish the waiting bench with “hard luck Hard inct «**»—— -

___  mat has gone on with snowball proclivities,growing to unrecognizable proportions. But you —  ~
tongue and to think twice before you speak once.
r " • ' ' '  _ —  m M uiui thought, do one beautiful deed. It may be

just a phrase of your favorite author. The sunset or a sunbeam or a
picture, if you are locking for it. And as

___  stories. Stir yourself.
— &***. up with a hustler. This Is true of any kind ofwork. Resolve « -» -* ----  - excuses.

__  —  ..uco carve down or up? smile. A frowner is an unwelcometv — 1----

Some weeks a*:o I set myself
l;o the task of finding out how
Inany folks there were in Taho-
L a ; who they were and what
Lhey were.

I am not here obliged to tell j sec  ̂ or
fill that I learned on my rounds,
L et I do not agree to forever
hold my peace.

The following facts will suffice
For the present: There are in
I’he town of Tahoka 133 men and
Lhey are hale, hearty and well
Imet, cleay^r as can be. kind and
gentlemanly; they seem to be

I prosperous and glad for their
M fellows to prosper; most of these
■  men are Christians. I found
la ls o  that there 106 boys in our

■  town; now men what kind of an
■  example will we set for these
1106 boys to follow? They will
■ walk in our steps, let’ s be sure
■ jo step right.

Again I found 131 women,
1 these also are cleaver, kind and
1  elevating, and ,fcseem to be ready
G to help in every good work. In
I the tracks of these our women

I  are walking 119 girls and their
4 desteny will be largly deter-
I  mined by the conduct of our
| women. These 119 girls will
a not be surpassed by another 119

girls for beauty, inteligence and
nodesty. So it behooves us to
ssist them to make the best in
very respect. And I here go
n record as a loving friend to
ach of chem as long as she is
iglrtin^ for the liglir.
'A m ong the above mentioned

oiks there are only 36 babies.
‘ ’Shame, shame” but these

:ew are bright eyed little fel-
ows and if properly brought up

§and trained may be the means
o f turning nations to God.

The sadest thing is that there
jjjlare 121 non-Christians and 11

-  —

Hard luck never caught wmi a nu 
c. Resolve to fight your battle minus weak excuses.

LOOK at your face. Do the lines durve 
to smile. A frowner is an unwe 

effort to miss you, change the lines!IIAV-T,"-- —

no

___mpW 10 anLlO*lilt*

gun.

co-
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r Some Pertinent Points. *

PLAINVI W 
NURSERY

H AS T H E  BEST STOCK
OF H Q  M E  G R O W N
T R EE S T H E Y  H A V E
EVER H A D . PROROGA
TED  FROM V A R IE T IE S
T h a t  d o  t h e  b e s t .
ARK H A R D Y  A N D  ABSO
L U T E L Y  FREE FROM
DISEASE. W ill trage trees
for livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. We have

good Farm for sale, and 
automobile— Apply to

L. N. DALMONT, PROP.
Plainview (Texas) Nursery

i f

n.
O’ IYour advertising should be [} 

your least expensive and most !) 
efficient salesman; unless it [) 
measures up to this standard £ 

something wrong—in- ir

It’s never too late 
companion. If persons make an

HONEST! Even with yourself. Some beings can believe their own
lies. Don’t enroll your name on the self-deceivera’ list There ishope for you if you do.

HAVE you been a little bit shaky toward any Ideal of conduct that you 
have formed? Surely you must have a conduct standard! Well, what’e 

the use if you have ignored it? Make it a potent factor in the coming year. And may that standard be the best ever!

WHATEVER your work, let It be done better than It has been done before.
In this world each one is filling a place. If you haven’t any special work, make It. Don’t be a parasite.

IF YOU have cheated any human being of his right, be ashamed and be 
penitent. And don’t stop there. Resolve to make restoration of that

which you have stol.-n This may be a word of praise, it may be a dollar 
and it may be— many things. Who are you in this — *should • - ■— -

Fosts, W ire,
and Mo

Sliii
uldine:.

there is
vestigate.

_c il 1111
hould withhold that which 

J^ON’T be a doormat.

and a soul

is due? great scheme that you

shoes has a piaceTbut^®^h° meIy-n g  on wh,ch

ingles, Doors, Sash, 
Lime, Brick and 

Cement. Eclipse Windmills

H igginbotham -H arris Lumber Co.

__ _ people wipe their dirty
you are a human being witb a spine and a heart 

Doormats must not be on your next year’s calendar.

BEING a human being, you have the ability to grow in all ways toward 
the superman, the ideal. If you grit your teeth and hold back as a recal- 

I citrant, ignorant child, you are sinning. You cannot aio-.* yOU eitherI mOVe — *

LrEvery merchant or manufac- £  
turer should remember that the £  
people who buy the goods have £

acquired the habit of looking in £  _________ __ coming year?
e papers or in orma ion con- £  _____ iue aoor of your heart against It, be merciful to your-

cerning em. ■ self, if to no one else. Let love for some human being enter your door withThe time to .top advertising £  the new year. lt is the tegt force 4 the wnrM t -  -is when you want to stop doing lr | 
business. I-I - i -  **

____ _ are sinning. You cannot stand still;move forward or backward.

THAT question of love—how are you going to answer it this coming 
If you have closed the door of your heart ** 'self, if to no nn« ’

m w a o t f M e t  3  e  c  « « « • • • • * »  o* Saved Girl’s Life S
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- ®  

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no '

Information Ingre-

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
-with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thoy 
cannot reach the scat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you mu3t take In
ternal remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is

is a good i
"J dient of.an advertisement. £
^  An advertisement that would & 
qJ otherwise be excellent is often £

N. G. whatever because it lacks & 
a follow-up. &

Desire to possess comes only & 
after the awakening of interest. & 

There have been few failures & 
that could justly be charged to ^ 
advertising.

Publicity is a sales aid—noth- 
ing more, nothing less.

your-
_______ JVUi uuor witb

the world. Let lt come into your
& i YlfHATEVER has befallen you in the past, remember that there Is 

VV chance. The new year is on the threshold. Open th« Jwelcome to it. It is as rich i»  ’------*---

„ ___  equal for la grippe, bad co’ds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe EMack-Draught

When she

another
^  hr « ^ C e--  “ 6 door and - « •  •

saved my little girl’s me. vvnea she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had 
more trouble. I shall never be without no

as you care to make it 
BARBARA LEE.

PUfiTS THAT FOLD l,\i j in bright sunshine every flower closes
— - ~ and hangs limply down.

A »*Clover

Newspaper Advertising Best.
When a traveler sees an advertising

________ _____ — iV‘ “ tiv‘*uo->n i 8,pT? along a country road, his first im-taken Internally, and; 1 Hall’s pulse is to take a club and smash it,
^ ,e, It rather than to bay Borne of the

nT,iI chandlse there ottered. Itpn ir 'pa” ' "  l i  lt compo,.d ot beamy of -

Droops Before Rain an< 
Night, Some Flowers During 

the Day.
and *t

C W or shuts its leaves hefore
nirrV»4- L_N

Aa the sun sets—  —„ ouu sets this Endvmion
plant awakes expet lant of the moonTka A------• nioon.

them-The drooping calyxes raise 
. I selves and slowly expand their flow-

. . . , . . ,  . /  era; it visibly ceases to droop andnight, bringing two of its f>d and th^ ...e- . K-three leaves face to face and fold in ’

B u c k * ™ ’ *

,he third i ̂  a,mos'

rner- f * . “  “ “ 0 «wome vespertina.
---------- ouered. it is the 'Hicre are two plants in the gar- . . °P°ns small flies appear and

Option. It is composed of beauty of newspaper advertising that den whose flowers sleep hv dav— the 'M8lt ,t ;  the caly* is of that r
5 S T i ^ « S S S u r % * S  “ #, feT  13 ° - nlpr«Mnt; ! nil..ht.|,lnnn,;,............. . '• -> ............?s. ’The perfect combina- picked u« amt m.-i - -

blossoms are 
hy inc
ward in the evening and 
i-ound.

Its__j , .o auomed anew.
, - .. :  sister, the red Lychnis, shines by davns arc also carefully shelter .1 4nd u cslled diun)> bu,  tl)is whitel

losing leaves which move for- on(, ha9 lonf, ,eft (he b<.at, n anwstral 
wrap .n ,v pa^  an(j ^ag vesnpPF;w~

A
the best tonics

Le,t.nnlr 2 u r t a c « rS The perfect wmblna- | picked up and read at .........
tloh o f  the two ingredients is what pro- • place when the people are in the mood
duces such wonderful results in curing . t about business, and at timescatarrh . Send for tesUmonials free. . . .
Y  J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O. - . i c n  they are

Fold hy Druggists, price T5c. , ____
• iiaU '» Fam ily P ills for censttpsLoBi

nC ’ - > mic c aiyx is of that reddish
night-hlooming stock and Lychnis j ^Ue * ^ r?Te'time and ,3 . .  *■ ~  ; flew wh.ch .Hrart. -----------ttrapertina. The former 
«nd shriveled nere<i

ex- same dull 
not

flies show, 
rcd <n its leaves.___ , —  '«  daylight, but . — ....vs, it ia

not In a mood for bush pan is and exhales a vanilla-like odor , , a rarlt-v' l>nt few have seen it* 
vre. lt Is not thrust upon them.  ̂ . ?t ni?ht. The Lichnia i» white, and It,JMOms opened— The Scotsman.

/ r v n u o

OraugHT
Ain my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-
C' wness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar j 

ailment”*, ThedforiTs Blacli-Draught has proved itself a ssfe.
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try black-
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five ©
years of splendid succefis proves its value. Good for *
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
' *  ------------

N . J O N E S

t *

__

Furniture Dealer In

A n d
S u p p l i e r

backsliders; for these I shall ever
pray and I here ask each Christ
ian who reads this article to

|pray with me for them.
There are 6 Non progressive

“ Deciples”  in the town; they
seem in fine spirits. Eight Pro
gressive ‘ ‘Deciples;’ ’ very pleas
ant to meet and hopeful o f the
future. There are 16 Presby
terians and true to their charac
teristics. quiet and sincere yet
anxious for a move in the right
direction. The Methodists take
the lead in number, 84 being
their membership; they too talk
of moving things, and I am sure
if they will follow their leader
and fear no danger they will
make even greater progress in

| the future, now that they have
a new preacher (Bro. Callaway)
I am sure they will rally around
him in loyal support. There are
l i  Hardshell Baptists and as
usual, they are quiet unasuming
citizens that everybody can a f
ford to trust. Not all o f the 77
Missionary Baptists in town are
in the church, Baptists are so
anxious to exercize their ‘ ‘per
sonal liberty”  that they some
times overjump their rights. No
man or woman has a right to
detain or hold in check mail be
longing to another party, this
every one is doing when hold
ing a church letter thgt might
have been delivered.

However there are always
some redeeming^features about
the Baptist family, when some
of them check up or pull back
the others just move on and the
moving ones still retain their
fellowship. Among the Baptists
in i hoka there are some ready
to ue used of the Lord in the
Salvation]of the lost.

I am not giving the total num
ber of folks in the town as I
think it best for the reader to
look that out in tnis article as

More than <>00 are cared|
this institution every
These children are fror
part o f Texas, no one
favored above another,
orphans are from every r<

denomination,
favored above another,
are the provisions o f its
and By-laws, and such is
stant practice.

These orphans are fd
clothed in a comfortable,
way, and are given a gom
lish education and trai
industries. Orphans o
Christian parentage are n
as cheerfully as any other

This “ Home”  is suppor
the main by voluntary ct
tions. Anyone wanting
information is requested
to the address below.

Send all remittances. I 
name and postoffice addr^

R. C. B u c k n e r , 
Buckner Orphans H<

Dallas, Texas
Receipts will be sent to

four classes in this arti< 
give the exact number.I
taking the census, Mr| 
Swan, wife &nd two chili
boy, 1 girl, have come to
making four more on oi
ber.

Let me say that I 1|
country fine, and the foil
ter, and I here go on re< 
being ready to assist
woithy enterprise fosti
our citizens, and 1 bed
the help of every citizen]
work I am trying to
are pressingly invited to| 
our services.

J. E N ic h a l s o n , 
Pastor, Baptist Clj

V
W e have a car load of

and gasolene on hand.
Eupion oil the best on e;
will soon have in a car lo; 
kinds of oils and greases,
S n i d e r , Tahoka Agent
Pierce Fordyce Oil Assl
Call at our Wagon Yard
Tahoka and let us fi 11 yq
for auto and engine supp

U N -A D D R E SS E D  Parc<j
Package in the Talioka
for some one; Ariicl
from “ Eva to Lola, Jenn
pa, Cleta from aunt Jenni

Dr. Galloway, the
Dentist, and his wife we
to Lamesa the first o f tli 
to be gone until the 12tii
month.

A . R. McGonagill o f ij
Community, was in Tahj
urday of last week moi
fence from the Tom
place in South-east Tah(
to his farm in the EditiJ
borhood, and Ben Kin
moving the house out ihj 
day morning.

Statement of thf Ownersl
agement, Etc., Require^

Act of Aug ist 24.

of Lynn County News
weekly at Tahoka, r 
Oct. 1, 1913.

Editor, Managing E,|
Business Manager H
Tahoka. Texas. Publis
C. Crie & Co.. Tahoka.
H. C. Crie and Mrs. H 
Tahoka. No bi nd h<»ld|

Signed by H. C. Cri<
and Business Manager.]

Sworn to and subs<
fore me this 15th dz
1913.

J. I Siokes
Judge, Lynj

Texas. My commissior
November 19U-


